
Rocking Boat
Over Iraqi Rice

A load of rice headed for Iraq has been stuck rn

the port of New Orleans for more than a month, but

two Washington lawyers and Jordan's ambassador

to the United States are lobbying to set it free'

Westway Merkuria' a New Jersey subsidiary of
the French Companie Financier Sucre et Denres,

claims it has been an unintended victim of the U.S.

embargo against lraq. Westway owns the shipload

of 27,0L'0 tons of nce, wonh between $10 million
and Sl2 million. The rice is loaded on the ir'l/V
Thalia, the company's ship, which was preparing to
sail for iraq when Saddam Hussein invaded Kuwait
on Aug. 2.

WeJtway had relied on U.S. export credit guar-

antees when it purchased the rice, most of which
was bought from U.S. rice growers in Louisiana

and Arkansas.
Unable to .urange a substitute commercial sale

quickly, Westway turned to its D.C. lawyer,
Christopher Hicks of Anderson, Hibey, Nau'
heim & Blair, to get help from the U.S. govern-

ment. Hicks joined forces with Bart Fisher, a trade

Danner at D.C.'s Patton, Boggs & Blow who was

iecommended to Westway by his longtime client,
the Rice Millers' Association.

When staff-level U.S. Department of Agriculrure
officials refused to purchase the rice for the Com-

modiry Credit Corp., which stocks goods for for-
eign and domestic assistance Programs, Hicks and

Fisher turned uP the heat.

Hicks, USDA general counsel lrom 1986 to

1989, held a series of meetings with top aides to

Agriculture Secretary Clayton Yeutter. He argued

that there were precedents dating back to the early

1970s of the departnent comcensating private
firms that had been the unintended victims of U.S..
food embargoes.

lvleanwhile, Fisher drafted and distributed in
government circles a white paper urging officiais to
contact Yeutter on be half of his client.

The Panon, Boggs lawyer also brought in fwo
rice-state lawmakers, Sens. John Breaux (D-La.)
and David Pryor (D-Ark'), who asked USDA offi-
cials to use the rice for humanitarian assistance.

Then Jordan, caught between Iraq and the West,
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Lobbyist Bart Fisher seeks help for IJ.S.
iice stranded by embargo against Iraq.

heard about the rice from its D.C. lobbyist, Leslie
Janka, a vice president of the lobbying finn Neill
& Co. Janka, former assistant defense secretary
and special assistant to the National Security
Council, had found out about the stranded ship
lrom his contacts at the State Department and called
Fisher. Janka tigured that Jordan, inundated with
thousands of forei-sn relugees frour Kuwait and
Iraq, would be a good candidate tbr U.S.-subsi-
dized rice.

So at Fisher's urging. Janka persulded Hussein
l-lumnlrnri. Jordan's anrbrssador to the Llnited
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States, to write a letter to Robert Kimmitt' under-

secrearyofstatetorpoiiticataffairs'urgingthat
iil';;f;."t to Jordan for the refugees'

Ambassador Hammami promisei Kimmin that

J"tA,i;;;H i,"""t trt" united Nations' economrc

;+l$Tfiffiqli{#i{,:tr#}$ihad not managed to rt
oin.iurt did no1 return calls'

"we are hopeful ti't?'ijsoe will do theright

tttl"g ""ii',"r;;"i1hit 
i*Jt" p*pte who need it"'

savs Fisher.
Hicks notes that the thrust of his efforts has been

," il;;"t;il;]tii'-oin"iut' to cut the red t1ry,

"Under normal procedures' -these 
starving peo-

"1" 
;l;;l;won'iget rice under humanitanan as-

ii;#;G,;;: j:: :ffi .yiJ"",t$; 
yl'i':J:,

can get it there lgitlTi;unJ" *. t'uu" run into
believe the bureaucrat

so fat."



Gulf Crisis ves'Firm
,'

With Ship Full,of Rice
Hiing of Lobbyish Fails to Dispst of Cargo

promised to gwide guarantees that
the rke wouH not be sent on to its
original destisdior, Iraq, which nor.
mally gets m oflts food supplies
tkough Jordacs. port of Aqaba

Despite its najor lobbying effort,
Westway Me*rria Corp. of Engle.
wood Clift, NJ., is still stuck with
$12 nillio rwth of rice stuffed into
the hold of a sbig anchored in the Mis-
sissippi River d New Orleans.

"l think thig is unfalr,l 66i6
Wortwry McrLurh Vlce Pruldcnt
Lrc &meron

One of hir hwyers, Bart Fieher of
the high.porcred firm of Patton
Boggs and Bbr, was even more di-
rect. 'The Sterc Department and the
Department d Agriculture are not
doing their i*€,' he said.

Iawyers at tbe other firm-Ander.
son, Hibey, Nauheim & Blair, which
has close tbs to the Agriculture D*
partment-were equally angry but
t..\
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would only speak on background. "We 
-

are at an impasse with the rice here
while there is ari obvious need in Jor. '

dan,o one said.
Adding insult to injury as far as

Cameron is concerned, the Agricul-
ture Department asked for bids for
about 20,000 tons of rice to be
shipped to Jordan. The government
rejected Westway Merkuria'q rice, ,

- which could be in Jordan in three
weeks, and instead awarded the bid to ,

suppliers who can't get the rice to ,

Jordan before November.
Agriculture Department officials,

as annoyed with Westway Merkuria's'Washington 
lawyers as the lawyers

are with them, said surveys in Jordan
..;$ow no immediate need for rice
there; "The problem is one of deliv-
e4/ to the refugee camps, not short- ;

ages, one official said.
Further, ngrlcultural offlclals sald

thc rpoclflcatlons cot by the Agcncy
for International Development, which

, adminietere food.eid programs, called
for bagged rice. Westway Merkuria's
rice is in bulk.

One irked official noted that anoth-
er trading company caught in the'
same bind as Westway Merkuria sim-
ply unloaded its ship and sold ,the

' commodities else#here without hir-
ing Washington law firms or pkirig
the government for help.

By Stuart Auerbach
Wdin${F;.tSt.fwrit t

Stuck with a shipload of rice that'got caught in the economic embargo
against hq, . New Jersey trading
company moved to solve its problem
in a typically American way.

It hired two heavpveight Washing-
ton law frms to lobby its case and
cante up with an original idea: sell the
27,000 tons of rice to the goverrunent,
whkh rould $ip lt to Jordan to food
thc hundrcds of thou*nds of refugeea
etrandcd ln desort campo there,' 

The company cven got Jordanian
Ambassador Huasein A. Hammami to
present the idea officialty in a letter
sent last week to Undersecretary of
State Robert,M. Kimmitt. "Dive*ing
rhis shipmart . . . to Jordan will pre.'
vide an important sdurce of food- for
the refugees in a relatively short peri-
od of time,' Hammami wrote. He


